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FOUND GUILTY

IMPEACHMENT COIRT AGAINST

N. V. EXECUTIVE

TO BE OUSTED FROM OFFICE

Convicted on First Count of Mlsap.

propiiation of Campaign Funds
liy Vote of 38 to 10

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 16. By a vote
of 39 to 18 the impeachment court
this afternoon found Governor Wil-

liam Sulzer guilty of filing a false
statement of his gubernatorial cam-

paign expenses.
This was the first of the impeach-

ment articles against him.
Although the result of the ballot

was taken as absolutely conclusive
evidence that he will be removed
from office, it did not definitely un-

seat the executive. Votes must first
be taken on all the other impeach-

ment articles and then it will be ne-

cessary to take a ballot on the spe-

cific question of ousting him from
office.

It was thought likely that this
"will not be reached before tomor-

row.
The court will not vote to disqual-

ify Sulzer from holding office In fu-

ture. This was definitely settled this
afternoon. It was arranged by the
republican members of the court who

thought it better to leave him as a

potential candidate, confident that
lie will be an aspirant for office at
every election for a long time to
come, splitting the democratic party
In New York City and New York

state, and thereby increasing repub-

lican chances of success.

Five Justices of the court of ap-

peals opposed and four upheld Sul-zer- 's

contention that the court had no

right to concern itself with his doings
before he took the oath of office as

governor. Among those who voted In

his favor on this issue was Chief Jus-

tice Cullen.

KKONCO AXI) VILI STEER

HIDING AT HOLLAND

Saturday will be a big day at Hol-

land, for on that day will be gathered

together a bunch of wild orses pick-

ed up from all sections of the coun-

try and a bunch of wild horse riders

who are positive that there is no

horse flesh which they cannot ride.

i or weeks the residents of the Hol-

land district have been planning and

preparing for this event and fr
weeks the boys have been riding

bucking broncos, wild steers and fero-

cious bulls In anticipation of the

event.
There will be a big barbecue and

everyone will be fed to their full

capacity. There have been some forms

of entertainment also provided.

A goodly number of Grants Pass

people are planning to attend the

round-u- p at Holland.

would stop tourists
in bogie vallf.y

Medford, Oct. 16. Jackson and

Josephine counties Joined hands to-

day in a movement to establish a

state exhibit at Ashland during the

Panama exposition and devise ways

and means whereby the number of

travelers stopping in Oregon during

1 9 1 5 be Increased. Enthused by ye-

sterday's meeting, It was decided to

hold the next business meeting at

. when a de-

tailed
Grants Pass November

plan of action will be worked

out. and Judge W. M. rolvlg. rha.r-man- .

appointed the following mem-

bers to assist himof a committee
in his work: Marshall Hooper. R. E.

Kroh and C. L. Hobart. Grants Pass;

J. A. Perry and Ben Sheldon. Med-

ford; Bert Greer, C. B. Watson and

W. A. Reeder, Ashland: VVIlIiam

Coleman. Phoenix: A. S. A3.'Hill: E. R.ent; Joe Beeman. Gold

Rosser, Rogue Rlw: W111lm on-1- er

Hellen. Eagle Point; George

Mime, Tolo.

t'JUVA PHEASWTs
FOK JOSEPHINE tOl.V

ua"" araen Frad ir.m ...
Saturday received from the state i

Same farm at CorvallU six dozen'
young China pheasants to be liber- -
ated in this county, making the tots!
number nharo,j u ...
nearly a hundred. Twelve pairs of1
the birds will be liberated near Hn-- .

Sate. 12 nnlp. I. iv. o,.
(
- r... 1U iu oiaie creek sec- -
won, six pairs near the Carson ranch
and six pairs near the Knox place on
the Applegate.

The farmers In these sections have
banded together and put their prop-
erties Into a game refuge which will
be under the state protection for
three years, no hunting whatever be-
ing allowed on any of the property
and no one Is allowed within the pre-
serve unless with the written consent
of one of the property owners for
the express purpose of shooting tome
destructive wild animal. The phets-an- ts

multiply rapidly and In three
years the various sections will be
well stocked with pheasants.

Some weeks ago a number of birds
were liberated on the McKInstry
property in the lower Applegate sec-
tion and these birds are all doing
well.

MRS. IH'XIWAY GIVES

ADVICE TO WOMEN VOTERS

Portland, Ore., Oct. 14, 1913.
An appeal to the women voters of

Oregon:
The patriotic men of our magni-

ficent young state of Oregon have
granted you the ballot. It now be-

hooves you to uso it wisely.
I have before me an official copy

of "Measures, with Arguments Re-

specting the Same, to be Submitted
to the Electors of the State of Oregon
at the Special Election on Tuesday,
November 4, 1913." In looking
through the pamphlet I discover your
opportunity to prove yourselves
worthy of the responsibility granted
you by the votes of men at the gener-

al election of November, 1912.

To every one of you I appeal in

loving solicitude, expecting you to

perform your duty as enfranchised

citizens. Register yourselves as

voters at once if you have not already

done so.
My reasons for this appeal are of

vital Importance and especial Interest

to every thinking man and woman

within our borders. Read the afore-

said "Measures" and you will see that
one man has taken It upon himself to
nullify the action of the late legis-

lative assembly by the use of hired

referendum petitions. His proposal

to nullify these measures by use of

your ballots is a sinister attack upon

tlie very life of our st.Te university.

I am told that his chief reliance for

a majority vote for his reactionary

piece of political freebootlng rests

upon the women of Oregon, it is

alleged that it Is through your votes

that he expects to destroy the strug-

gling state university, make Its cost-

ly equipment valueless, and compel

our children and grandchildren to go

for higher education to California,

Washington. Montana, Idaho, Color-

ado and Wyoming, where state uni-

versities are not In Jeopardy.

The eyes of the Intellectual and

educational world are upon the

women voters of the state of Oregon.

Let it not be said of you that you

were entrusted with an opportunity
and that you did It

to do your duty

DThe time for registration Is short

and the time for voting Is near. On

attacked by H.
each of the measures

j Parkinson's two reactionary refer-endnm- i.

vote yes and sustain the ap-

propriation.
action you win

Bv this patriotic
th" public-spirite- d men

prove to all
women of this world that you are

.rhv of the trnst bequeathed to

ron hr the chivalrous, liberty and

i.tii loving men of Oregon, who

,r. ernectlne ron to do your duty as

voters on the 4th day of November

1M
ABTGTL SCOTT DUNIWAY.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE

OF SIX.YEAR-OL- ROY

5m Francisco. Oct. 16. A gener

a', alarm was sent out today for Emll

Fr,k. aeed . son or Max rranx
. haker The child disappeared Mon

believed he was
diy and his parents

"JEMMS OF IWO COUNTIES ARE

for and Is

and
By

The joint teachers' institute for
Josephine and Jackson counties will
be held in this city Monday, Tuesday
and October 20, 21 and
22, and an attendance of nearly 300

teachers Is expected. The program
has been completed and contains the
names of speakers from the principal
educational institutions of the state
and it will be one of great interest
not only to teachers but to school
patrons as well.

The sessions of the institute will
be held in the assembly hall of the
high school, and on Monday evening
a reception will be tendered the
teachers at the Lawrence & Sklllnian
hall, given by the Grants Pass

teachers.
A special rate of one and one-thir- d

fare for round trip has been granted
by the Southern Pacific Company on

fares of more than 50 cents. The

certificate plan will be used. Pay full

terstgned by the secretary of the In-

stitute will entitle the holder to re-

turn ticket one-thir- d

10:00 to 10:30- -
10:30 to 11:10- -
11:10 to 12:00- -

to sessions:

Iff

GRANTS PASS NEXT WEEK

Program Josephine Jackson Institute
Filled With Addresses Papers

Educational Workers.

Wednesday,

teachers are required by law to

attend this institute, and It is unlaw-

ful for any public In the coun-

ty to be in session during the time

of the Institute.
Following are extracts from the

Oregon school laws: "The couaty
superintendent shall hold annually a

teachers' county Institute, for a term

of not less than three days, for the
instruction of teachers and de-

siring teach; and all teachers In

the public schools of his shall
be required to attend; and the super-

intendent of public Instruction may,

at his discretion, a written com-

plaint of the county superintendent,
revoke the certificate, or refuse to

grant a certificate to any teacher who

refuses to attend the county institute
without cause. If the Institute
is held during the session of school,

the directors shall be required to

grant three time, of actual ser- -

vice, to their teachers to attend said
fare coming, taking a receipt
th ..rent This recelnt. when coun-- i Institute, during wnicn time tneir pay

for fare.

upon

from

as teachers shall continue." (Section

74, page 42, Oregon school HIS
edition).

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20.

Forenoon.
-- Registration and Music.
-- Address. "As Seen From the Outside." E. E. Blanchartl.
-- Address, "The Palmer System," Agnes .Jones.

Afternoon.

1:30 to 1:40 Assembly. Music.
1:40 to" 2:20 Department Sessions:

Primary Language, Ruby Shearer.
Intermediate and Advanced Writing. Agnes Jones .

Superintendent, Principal and High School Science In High Schools,

Rural and industrial Handwork; How Much Shall We Dot H. H.

Wardrlp, C. V. Frost, O. Klum.
2:20 to 2:30 Recess.
2:30 to 3:10 Department Sessions:

Priniarv Writing, Agnes Jones.
Intermediate nnd Advanced Civics, J. A. Churchill
Superintendent, Principal and High School Personality. M. S. PIttman
Rural and Industrial The First Day, Ruby Shearer.

3:10 to 4:00 Assembly AddreBs The Chlefest Requisite, M. .

8:00 Inception by Grants Pass Teachers in Lawrence ft Skillman Hall.

TUESDAY, OCTOHKll 31.
Forenoon.

9:00 to 9:20
9:20 to 10:10 Address Subject selected, J. A. Churchill.

10:10 11:00 Department

those

laws,

Primary Reading, Ruby bnearer.
Intermediate and Advanced Writing ExerciBO. Agnes Jones.
Principals, Superintendent and High School Standardization. Leader,

R. R. Turner. Discussion, U. S. Collins, J. A. Churchill, Geo. A.

Rural and Industrial Value of Better Trained Teachers, M. S. PIttman

11:10 to 12:00 ABBembly Address Phases of Agricultural Education,
F. L. Griffin.

Afternoon.
1:30 to 1:40 Music.
1:40 to 2:20 Assembly Address Subject selected. Dr. Hodge.

to 3:00 Department Sessions:
Primarv Writing Exercise, Agnes Jones.
Intermediate and Advanced The Progressive Class, Kuoy anearer.
Superintendent, Principal and High School Course of Study. J. A.

Churcblll.
Rural and Industrial Industrial Fairs, L. P. Harrington. .

33;!2 lo 43:Jo0-LesC-

em'bly Address-Ph- ases of Agricultural Education,

F. L. Griffin.
8:00 Address Education and Life, P. L. Campbell.

WEDNESDAY, OGTOKKK 22.

Forenoon.

Ill n
,!;iS-AsUse-

mbly Address-Sub- ject selected, P. L. Campbell.

.'. a. ii.en ro.tirmnn Sessions:

All

school

county

days'

Music.

iu:iv lo ii. "v v -- - - ... . pnhv RhftBrr

.Umn-vi- .
tn Oolleee P. L. Campbell.

Rural and Industrial-Indus- trial Work, L. P. Harrington.

n'iio to
isiio-Awm- bly Address -I- ndustrial Work. I, P. Harrington.

Afternoou.

130 to 1:50 Assembly. Music.
1:50 to 2:30 Assembly Address Adnoids

Dr. Ed. Bywater.
to Z:4U neifu.

2:40 to 3:30

attendance

to

and Impediment,

ddress Wanted, a Country Teacher, M.

H,gh schoo..

Other

S. PIttman.

NOTES AND SKiGESTIONS

teacher whose attendance at this Institute areates at least six
Fah which will Mitltl.Z he eiven of attendance,

!"n IXt is teaching, or shall tea.h during thl.

re reive the sum of 15.00 from the common school fund
ear,i . .hoir full nalarv dur na the time they

imuc. - -learners re i,at iiiHtitute, and are exis ted to re preni ai wie ...

and remain until the sessions close. If you are not present
a ' .... ur rerelvin pav for work you are not performing

certificate for railroad fare to the secre-

tary
no notforKet to present your
of the Institute for her signature. Do this early In the Institute so

as to avoid a rush at the close.
Miss Sophia Messenger will have charge of the music for the Institute.

Miss'gnes Jones has rhartte of writing practices. Every teacher Is

to brine wrltlnir material for practice periods.

The following will have t harce of departments:
I W Turnbiill Superintendents. Principals and High School
Cellle Woodward... Intermedial.) and Advanced

MnUle fleldin ; -
1 rlma,r;

andRuralii li Wir.iH',
Christina Secretary of Institute

II II I I hi 111 I i I I If J H

re ill

MANY tiO TO MLDFORD TO
DISCI'S VALLEY INTERESTS

Quite a number of Grants Pass
and Josephine county people went to
Medford this morning to attend the
meeting with representatives from
other parts of the Rogue River valley
to discuss matters of mutual better-
ment. Each one from this city wore
a yellow felt pennant on which was)
printed In large letters "Josephine
County," and at the top In smaller
type. "Get acquainted with your
neighbors, you might like them."

Among those who went from here
by train were Mr. and Mrs. Qulnlan,
J. O. r ry. L. L. Jewell, H. H. Allyn,
K. H. Richard. W J. Wlmer, 0. C.

Helnxe, F. H. Ingram, I A Roble, Sara
Raker, Marshall Hooper and H. E.

Oale. President Kroh of the Commer-

cial Club, Mayor Smith, C. L. Hobart,
E. T. McKInstry, C. H. Demaray and
a number of others went by

AMERICAN I1ALIAXN
IS DECLARED WINNER

Farla, Oct. 15. The balloon Good-

year, the American entry, today was

declared winner of the International
race for the James Gordon Dennett
cup. The Frankfurt. German entry,
landed today near Pont Ormon,

France. All of the entrants have now
been accounted for.

The Goodyear was piloted by Ralph
Upson. It landed at Bridlington at
noon yesterday, having crossed the
English channel early In the morn-

ing. The distance between Paris and
Bridlington In a straight line Is more
than 400 miles. Upson claims to
have covered BS0 miles In 4t hours.

Paris, Oct. 15. All of the eigh-

teen balloons which started from
Paris Sunday In the International
race for the James Gordon Bennett
cup have landed except the Austrian
entrant, Frankfurt, piloted by Lehrn-er- .

Unless the Frankfurt crossed In-

to England, the American balloon,
Goodyear, which covered 400 miles,
w ins the cnp.

SMELTER AT ALMF.DA

IS CLOSED DOWN

Receiver Buriey of the Almeda
was in the city Wednesday, having

Just returned from the mine, where
he has been for some time studying
conditions. Mr. Buriey says that af
ter operating the smelter since Aug-

ust 21, the date of the receiver
ship, he hns come to the definite con
elusion that It is Impossible to oper-

ate the smelter with any margin of

profit, as it Is only by the strictest
economy that It can be made to more

than pay the running expenses.
Mr. Buriey has closed down the

Biuelter, but has left Supt. John Ross

and a crew of men at the mine mak-

ing tests which will be necessary be-

fore any decision Is reached as to the
type of concentrators needed. These
tests will require probably 60 days

and Mr. Buriey says he will announce
through the columns of The Courier
the results of his Investigation and
what he considers necessary to be
done for the best Interests of the
company. Since operating the mine,

the receiver has found that it Is a
bigger property than he had any

Idea, and, like Mr. Ross, is of the
opinion that the ore Is 30 per cent,

smelting and 70 per cent, concen-

trating.
Since August 21 the smelter has

put out about $14,000 worth of matte
but It was only by the strictest econ-

omy that it showed a small margin

of profit. The Item of hauling had
been reduced somethlnn over 70

per cent, by the use of automobile
truck, which hauled matte from the
smelter to the railway station at Mer

lin, a distance of 17 miles. This re-

duced the expense from $10 per ton,
as previously paid when four-hors- e

teams were used, to $2.69 Der ton

Mr. Buriey is more than satisfied
with the value of the property, but
he considers It absolutely necessary
to Install a concentrator to be used
in conjunction with the present

ARRESTED FOR PROMOTING
IMMIGRATION TO AMERICA

Vienna, Oct. 16. Samuel Altman,
local agent of the Canadian Pacific
railroad, was today arrested here on
charges of promoting Immigration to
America of men liable to military
service.

SOUTHERN OREGON

BOYS WILL MEET

CONFERENCE TO RE HELD OCT
31 ST, NOV. 1ST AND 2ND

ASSOCIATED BOYS' CLUBS

Delegates Wilt lie Present From
District ComprUIng Territory

Booth of Drain

The annual Southern Oregon Boys'

contcicuce Is to be held this year at

Grants Pass on Friday, Saturday and
SundayOctober 31, November 1 and
2. Delegates will be sent to this
conference from all towns lu Oregon

south of Drain. Seventy-liv- e to OU4

hundred boys are expected to be in

attendance.
Any boys' club belonging to the

Associated Boys' Clubs of Oregon la

entitled to send one delegate for
every ten members and one tor each

additional five. Also all organized
Sunday school i lasses for boys and
clubs within the boys' department
of the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation are entitled to the same num-

ber of delegates. Adult leaders or
advisers of the clubs and classea will

be entitled to seats In addition to the
foregoing representation.

The program for this conference
has been made out and the plans are
begtnulng to take definite shape. In

addition to the discussions conducted
by the boys themselves, there will be
speakers of note and Interest. The

theme of the Grants Pass conference
will be "Service," and the motto,

"F. O, B." (For Other Boys).
As In previous years rates of a fare

and one-thir- d will be secured on the
railroads where possible. Entertain-
ment for the delegates while at the
conference will be furnished free lo
the homes of the townspeople. A

program fee of twenty-fiv- e cents will
be charged each delegate,

To make all necessary arrange-

ments for the coming conference,
Guy E. Needham, representing the
Y. M. C. A., arrived In the city Thurs-
day from Portland, and will make his)

headquarters here till after the con-

ference. Any desired Information
concerning the conference can be ob-

tained by addressing him here.

WILL BUILD RAILROAD
BRIDGE OVEIt ROGUE RPVETt

Railroad matters have been pro-

gressing satisfactorily. Dr. Reddy
la now. in Portland looking up mat-

ters concerning bridge iron and rail-

road iron and attending to certain
financial matters. His business will
take him also to Taconia and Seattle
before returning to Grants Pass.

It has been determined by the Pub-

lic Service Commission that the rail-

road bridge across Rogue river shall
be built of wood and steel, but the
matter of approaches Is occupying the
attention of the commission at pre-

sent. They are as yet undecided
whether to put in tubular concrete
or cluster piling for the bridge sup-

ports, each method having Us advan-
tages for the Immediate needs of the
situation, Dr. Reddy estimated that
upon the completion of the bridge
the laying of the iron on the muni-

cipal unit should not require more
than 60 days.

LU)YDS SECOND-HAN- D

STORE RI KOLAHIZED

Lloyd's second-ban- d store on O

street was burglarized last night and
about $200 worth of plunder secured.
The burglars attempted to gain ad-

mittance through the alley door, but
were unable to get in. They then
broke a rear window, which enabled
tbem to reach through and loosen the
fastening and they made their en-

trance through the window.
The burglars secured seven

w'atches, 25 or 80 razors, one shot-
gun, one Winchester rifle, two mar-

ine glasses, five pairs of losther
gloves, a leather Billy, Jewelry snd
numerous other articles. They left
no clue.


